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WELLESLEY NEWS
Vol. LXI October 26, 1967 No. 7
Board Defines College Purpose
Tells Faculty of Bylaw Revision
I'lil. iiotfti Tim follnivliiK lollor wns iliHtrlliiltod (o members of the faculty Monday
nftcnioou. Koprlntiul lioro In It constitute* Hip thmtccM' reply to the faculty request
for mi Interpretation by tbe llniinl of tbe Colli \ "Christian purpose."
In conveying the letter to News on Monday, CoIIorp president Ruth M. Adams de-
scribed It as "an excellent answer" to the members of the College community and "a great
tribute to the Roard of Trustees." Recalling Roard chairman John R. Quarles' quotation of
the saying that "a board of trustees sbould have members representing the 'Three W"s—
Worn, Wealth, and Wisdom," (News, May 18, 1967), she added that the statement is a
"magnificent demonstration of I be ability and willingness to work and the great wisdom
of tbe triiHtccM."
To members or IllO Wellesley fiu'iilly. September 11 meeting of the Ex-
Collejin rneiilly: 'The loller limiiodliilely became n ccutlve Committee of the trustees.
The lloiml of Trustees of Wei- miillrr of serious consideration by Tbe Executive Committee, aug-
lesley College Is bnppy lo respond the trustees. During the summer, mented By otne'r members of the
to the letter of Inst May, which individual members of the Board Board, at that time made the let-
conlaincd an expression of concern communicated with both Miss ter its sole item of business at an
Washington Mobilization peace marehera gathered at the Pentagon
last Saturday, October 21. On the Pentagon roof, guards and govern-
ment employee* watch while protestors scale the walls (left), overrun „„ , n0 pln.| „f mn „y facully mem- Ailams nnd me on the topics you extended meeting.
the terrace, wave signs and sit-in.
After much discussion, it drafted
photo by Caldwell Hahn 70 |,Prs „|„„,| n„. purpose of the Col- raised; and all the members of the




for submission to the full Board
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOciOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCH the following interpretive declara-
tion:
mi: ( oi.i.cur. iiv-lawmi A COMPARISON
Article 1, Section 2, or the Sacred Scripture*, with
Wellesley College BYLAWS, opportunity tor election of fur-
August, 1905 ther study thereafter."
"Design. The College wns Article I, Section 2,
founded for the glory of God nnd Wellesley College BYLAWS,
Hie service of the l.ord Jesus October, 1007
ChrM l»y the nduriillnn and cul- "Design. The College was
ture of women. To realize this rounded ror the glory of (lod and
design It Is required thnt the the service nf the Lord Jesus
i rust rrs ..hull be In manifest Christ h ylho eduentlon and cul-
sympathy with the traditional ture of women. It Is required
religious purpose of the College, that the trustees shall be In
thnt members of the faculty ninnlfest sympathy with the
shall he selected with a view to established purpose of the Col-
nialntnlnlng the Christian pur- lege nnd that members of the
pose nl the College; and thnt faculty shall bo selected with a
every undergraduate shall de- view to maintaining the highest
vote two units of her course pro- Ideals nf eduentlon."
gram In the second year to study
Sonoracfmacoaaaefooxo^
Song, Council of Devils Mark
Anniversary of 'Paradise Lost'
by Anne Carter '08 dlie Lost." tial costume. Belial, whose 'Ton




»t let the 300th anniversary of she ndded. "have a special interest against violence. "War therefore. f '"J" " Vr„™
"We make the following declar-
ation of policy under the Bylaws,
Including Article I, section 2:
"Wellesley Cqllcgc exists to pro-
vide a liberal eduentlon for women,
which education appropriately In-
cludes an nwnrcness of the shnp-
l»R significance nf the Christian
tradition In Western culture.
"The faculty of Wellesley Col-
lege has been and Is chosen solely
on a basis of academic competence,
teaching ability, and good charac-
ter. To eliminate any possible
doubt on this point, the Bylaws
are being appropriately amended.
Every faculty member has been
and always should be free to ex-
press his or her own reasoned






c I n .< t
-
ed as one realization of the wide-
spread 19th century Christian
evangelical impulse. However, Mr.
Durant, Its founder, saw the re-
ligious orientation of the College
in general rnther than In denom-
Inntlonnl terms, and from thnt be-












Wellesley-MIT Committee Outlines Goal
Proposes Plans, Seeks Student Opinions
Already several MIT and Wcl- ley's three-term curriculum does
lesley students hnvc begun taking not pose any grout problem, except
courses under the slill-infnnt pro- perhaps around Easier vacation
gram which was announced to lime. A corres|Kindcnce between
the two campus communities last Wellesley course credits and those
year. While these energetic "co- of MIT has been worked out so
cds" are (raveling the consider- thnt one Wellesley credit Is cqitlv
able distance between the two lllent to ft MIT credits,
campuses, a joint committee of The committee plans to distil-
MIT and Wellesley facully and bule handbooks nnd catalogues
students has been mulling over from MIT and Wellesley In inter-
the more formal aspects of the csled students to acquaint them
program. with each institution. Following
While the committee is sched- this, n mccling will be held for
uled to meet once ti month, ns students to discuss their genernl
Mark Spitzcr. an MIT student expectations from such n program,
member, rcmnrked. "these month- A quoNllonnalre will also be for-
ly meetings arc not enough, bill mulntcd lo solicit further student
Ihc committee members are such opinion.
busy people that there just j-n't
-the"iimerfor-more.*'-HowcveT. they
are all anxious to cut through the
red tape as quickly as possible nnd
institute a flexible, dynamic pro-
gram which will allow interested
students to adapt it lo their needs.
Identify (Inula
The goals of the cross-registra-
tion program as discussed at the
committee's first meeting are four-
part. Under the exchange, the cur-
ricula of both institutions would not uic ™»i i ync iiiicn, nn c u iuu i un-iitv noi univiuiv, Increasing reedom f om any re-be broadened and a confrontation tbe writing or Milton's "l'arndlse in Milton's poem, since he talks of open or conceal'd, alike My voice nK |0II9 requirements or Identlflcn-between two different approaches Lost" slip by unnoticed. Last Wed- the "cold of Norumbega" nnd there disuades."
,long Dc |n „ made of faculty Astowards leurning and Its npplica- nesday, majors and faculty as- is 'quite a tale connected with Mammon, Eric Kurtz, spoke tne writers of the letter to the
tion would take place both In Ihc scmblcd in the Tower Court living this.'" next; Kurt/ did an excellent job Board of Trustees have themselves
classrom and out, at both the fac- room to celebrate the occasion Miss Lever then, ns the Heaven- of getting across the oily sarcasm said, Wellesley's history rcfleefs
ulty and the student levels, with a dinner, and a dramatic ly Muse, opened the reading and of Mammon's tone in lines like ... a long nnd authentic tradition
Another objective will be the es- reading of Book Two of the iHicm. set the scene for Satan, whose "Ambrosial Odours and Ambrosial of academic freedom.'
lablishment of new programs and "the Council of Devils." followed part was road by David Ferry, the Flowers." Patrick Quinn complet-,
courses because of and to take ad- i,y SOngs and music from John department chainnan. He was fol- cd the council's hearings as Bee- , "Wellesley's 'Chrlstlon purpose'
vantage of the exchange between Dalton's adaptation of Milton's lowed by Moloch, "the strongest lzebub, Satin's second In com- mi'"" no form of religious or In-
ThrdS^?.; u . maso-ue ' "Comus." and fiercest Spirit That fought in mand. £^S,„ T h ' .
cusTcd whTh rL ? .""Vk" Miss Catherine Lever, the de- Heav'n" - Zober. Pinsky to us. Milton's own commentary at jrih?lSrR'„,,£" „h '
Permftted to^ake' a^nta'ge" 1 ,£ E^K'" Th"^ . !?"" ^Vi'^n ^ «* «* « X ZwSTSSS S.hTS
exchange. It was felt that both
^Itheselection from "Para- t rayed by Duncan Aswell. in par- . . . live in hatred, enmity and for tn|fh ThIs frccuom |o ur




Va™' Wasting the Earth.
,ruth ha8 bppn WHIeM(. v,8 rom.
able to benefit from cross-registra- C#»»..«, T~ P~~~'J til T l\ £l T strife Among themselves, and levy m , ttmen t ,n ,ne ,,„,, nml |s |t>
tion A general survey will be rOrUITl 0 LOIIS tlPP Ymfl 0 uTftN UflV fl P«ch other lo destroy makes Miss committment for the future."
made to discover which classes ~
1 Vl U ,V U,UM VIUTIII Lever's point that "in 300 years This declaration was voted un-
indicate the most interest in par-
movement to draft Gavin major engineering consulting com- you'd think we'd have come fur- animously by the Board of Trus-
tlcipating and to determine fn
wi " be considcrcd al Forum this pany.
- ther than we have." lees on October 20, 1967.
what fields and at what levels In cvenin5 °e: 26 - *» 7:30 p.m.. in Against the War _ . . _. _
relations betweer
. departments the 300 BiUingS Gc™™ ] Gnvi " hns bcen oul"
F»cultj/Student Players The Executive Committee, at Its
committee " saw the exchange as
Prof
-
Abner Shimony of the spoken in his opposition to Ameri- Kurtz then Introduced the songs September 11 meeting, also gave
valuable in enlarging potential
HumBnl,les Department at MIT can involvement in Vietnam, and from "Comus," played and sung much thought and consideration to





brieflv nbout ,he cnivcv in his recent testimony before the by a combined faculty/student Ar, 'ele I, section 2 of the Bylaws,
among faculty as well as students p statements of General Senate Foreign Relations Commit- orchestra and chorus 11 dlscusscd the Biblical history















K,,od ,ha, thc vic,namcse Students and faculty were un- ^"'remcnt in detail and identi-
derived from an • exposure to a
^ssion will be held concerning his war has both damaged U.S. mill- nnimous in declaring it a thorough- f,ed ,tas a curriculum matter and.
totally different attack on a field
jested candidacy for President, tary security,, «nd;led to a shame-
^entoyable ev?nlng and would %'
SUCh
,-
t0 bc <1ec"1crt ^ Academic






Problems sUlI SSStaSTtor- ion commander in World War A grass-roots organization - Citi- 1""„*°L ?** " ™p '
S Therefore, since tbe Executive






" Committee agreed that tbe faculty
prerequisites for courses WenTc ^ of thc Army nnd chief of Re headquarters In Lexington - is J"™, hating lo bc outdone by their should be chosen only on tbe basis
"' »" search and Development. He re- alempting to persuade General l ,r,,fcss(,rs. have discovered that of academic competence, teaching
signed from the Army because of Gnvln that he personally should Dccomber marks the 320th an- ability nnd good character, and
his opposition to rclinnce upon seek the Presidency. Al the meet- nlversary of the publication ol that the requirement of Biblical
massive retaliation. President Ken- Ing on Thursday evening a call Volumes I and II of Samuel history Is a curriculum matter un-
nedy appointed him nmbassador to w"' be made for volunteer workers Richardson's Clarissa — and ore der thc jurisdiction of Academic
France, and later he became presi- lo help gather signatures to these planning a dramatization of her Council, the Executive Committee
dent of Arthur D. Little Co., a petitions. death scene. (Continued on Page 4)
GUESS WHAT I
Rebates were 8 percent on
both charge and cash:
8lgned: Guess Who
Page Two WELLESLEY NEWS October 26. 1967
Gaudeamus Igiturl
The Board of Trustees' clarification this week of the pn
pose of the College and its revision of the Wellesley Bylav s
constitute one of the most profound and enduring changes n
Wellesley's history.
The letter to the faculty speaks for itself. Moreover, in
tenet of Wellesley College and places its Christian heritage
into the proper historical perspective. The Board has put into
words whar all of us have believed but had recently been given
cause to doubt: that Wellesley is, above all, an academic insti-
tution devoted to the free pursuit of knowledge and of truth.
The letter to the faculty speaks for itself. Moreover, in
formulating this statement at the request of the faculty and stu-
dents the trustees have bridged the gap which has traditionally
separated them from the College community; no longer arc
they a mythical Mount Rushmorc in the eyes of the fatuity and
students. They have handled a difficult problem with wisdom
and delicacy, and in so doing they have brought together the
disparate parts of the College community into an articulated
whole.
We welcome this increased communication between die
policy makers and those who implement and live under this
policy after it is made. We hope that in the future this openness
will increase; if the resolution to which this Christian pur|x>se
issue has come is any indication, we are sure it will.
After Hours
During the past few years more and more colleges have
abolished curfews for women. Included in these are, Stanford,
Purdue, University of Oregon, Bennington, Antkuh, Reed, Col-
orado, Northwestern, Cornell, Washington University, Had-
cliff, UCLA, New Hampshire, Miami (Ohio), MIT (for coeds)
and Kentucky.
Systems used at these schools for entering the dormitories
include keys, a "buddy" system, all night matrons, and campus
police escorts.
House Presidents' Council and Mrs. Eleanor Tenney, direc-
tor of residence, have been considering "abolishing curfews" for
seniors by making greater use of the campus polite csiort sysnin.
News hopes that Mrs. Tenney will take immediate action on i/-n
plan, and will extend similar privileges to all other classes as
soon as is practically possible.
Meanwhile, we hope that House Presidents' Council will
continue to investigate alternative plans for entering the dormi-
tories: keys, all-night matrons or watchmen, or special IBM
cards. Keys and cards would be especially convenient for the
students. Keys have proved successful where used; they can he-
checked our for just one evening, and rules can prohibit lending
or duplicating keys.
What are the reasons behind curfews? Do they relate to
the community at large or only to the individual? Traditional
reasons presented by last year's Judicial Guide are— ( I ) gen-
eral family standards and health, (2) general order in the com-
munity, and (3) insurance of quiet in the dormitories past
specified hours.
An abolition of curfews can hardly be said to endanger a
girl's health since curfews offer very little protection. The danger
that can happen to a woman at 3 a.m., can undoubtedly happen
at 1:30 a.m., as well. There is no inherent value in order and
regimentation in the community without reason. And, finally,
curfews do not serve to maintain quiet in the dormitory; actually,
curfews encourage noise, as so many students return at one time.
We believe that college women should be given the op-
portunity to exercise social maturity, good judgment, and free-
dom of decision. Men are considered mature enough that col-
leges do not assume parental responsibility for them. College
women, also—especially those over 21—are past the age when
they need in loco parentis enforcement of standards. News again
urges that curfews be abolished.
f News Analysis
What's Behind Democracy?
by Penny Ortnrr '69
Five days after the march on
Ihc Pentagon, no one has really
been able to determine its suc-
cess In fact, no one has sufficient-
ly articulated Ihe original expec-
tations of ihe 3.r>-loo.ooo protest-
ers II Is necessary b> evaluate now
not only the Washington demon-
stration— ils Intentions and their
fulfillment or failure— bill also to
consider the fate of Ihe peaceful
demonstration and Its future as
a moans of expressing dissent.
The Oct, 21 demonstration com-
bined two opposing elements. The
peaceful, picnic aura of the morn-
ing strongly cnnmislcd In Ihe vio-
lent overtime* of the evening
This discrepancy points to the vital
Issue. Which clement was meanl
to dominate and why?
» Contradiction*
The Iwo seemingly contradictory
statement* of Dlivlil Dclllllgci',
('Iiairillitu of Ihe National Mobili-
zation Commit Ir-e, c\|mhc ihe lark
of ciiih'Cimum among demonstrators
and Ihclr lender* as In the purpose
of Ihe protest, Prior lo Ihe rally
al Lincoln Memorial, Dellinger re-
marked lhal the purpose of Ihe
occasion was lo protest agalnsl
pent-up frustrations of the pro-
test ers.
No Idenlngy
It is doubtful that the primary
function of the Washington pro-
test was lo attract publicity. The
publicity of previous demonstra-
tions, has been generally unfavor-
able. The leaders would obviously
expect an even worse press for
a demonstration which from ils
origins hinted at violence through
Ils emphasis on civil disobedience.
It is equally unlikely that the
purpose of this movement was to
Organize Ihe different elements of
prolcslcrs, Had this been the ense.
the *peakers should have been
much more concerned with making
an ideological statement. No such
statement was made.
Venting frustrations
We are left, therefore, with the
conclusion that the real stimulus
for this march was n desire for
protesters, feeling the futility of
previous endeavors, to vent their
frustration. This accounts for the
need for a symbolic attack upon
the Pentagon, for the trend toward
a new type of protest, and for the
potential violence. It Is. therefore,
probable that this protest com-
bined the two elements of peace-
ful demonstration and active re-
(Continued on Page 4)
Between the Lines
News Reports Make The News
by .lime Curler '08 destination. Armed with bayonet
Joe and Agnes are Kitting down rifles and tear gas, they are poised
to Itmcll nl 1 1:110 on Oct. 21. They for what could well be a bloody
lll'O having hoi dog* and beaas battle. We'll switch to Washington
hcciiuxt' thiil's what they alwnys for an on-the-spot report—
"
have mi Saturdays: they turn on "It's quiet over here at the
their radio In-cause they always Pentagon, where 10,000 military
do lhal loo just lo hear the police and paratroopers trained
news, the tralllc rc|>orts, and to for riot control are maintaining
vjoloiice of Will!, nol to add more keep up on the daily events. This their positions In readiness for the
morning they hear: antl-Vlotnam war demonstration
"Washington I* lieglnnlng lo stir, which will soon head this way.
Already young people are lining There is little activity around,
tin- hIivi Is >>| Hie nation'* capital although some of the hippies are
lo participate In Ihe major anil- here already. Two spent the night
violence, Yet. in his speech al Ih
rally, lie Nlllll, "This Is Ihe begin-
ning of a new h I it |(o In Ihe Ameri-
can peace movement a singe In
which the culling edge will hp
itcllvp resistance."
The purpose "f a peaceful dc-
mnnstrnllnu differs from that of
active resistance. Peaceful de-
monstrations in Ibe past have had
three primary purposes: to nllnicl
public ItllPllllllll through publicity;
Vietnam war demonstration sched-
uled tor this afternoon. Some have
Iscards; others wear bizzarre cos-
tumes.
"Thousands of riot liolice, mili-
tary guards, and paratroopers
inslaught on
I'ntumac at
In organize Ihe diverse element* of KliHUl ready for Ihe <
the prnlPHl movement: and lo II 'her side of the
HPrVC as a release of energy and Hie Pentagon, the demonstration's
J he Reader Writes
Vole on Vietnam Shell Out for Shell
To the editor:
Beginning Mon,, Oct. 30, Athletic
Association is s|Minsorlng a fund
drive for a fifth crew shell. We
have four shells nt present which
are used by nearly 400 students
camiied out on the lawn. That's
all from your Washington cor-
respondent, now back to your
local station.' '
"You know, Agnes, it's lucky
those hippies rioting in Washing-
ton have long beards to keep them
warm, because they're going to be
pretly cold In Jail."
"I thought they were going to
have a peace march."
"Agnes, why didn't you laugh
at my joke?"
"Our son Tom would never do
such a tiling, Joe."
"Well he protests, he doesn't
demonstrate."
"Oh yes, he's a fine boy, al-
though he does seem to be dis-
satisfied with this war."
"Hut remember, Agnes, he
doesn't take drugs like these hip-
pies, and lie wears decent clol»-
To Ihe editor:
On November 7 Cambridge vot-
ers will have a chance lo voli*
against the war in Vietnam. This
will be one of the few occasionsfA^s; zr*rjsurzrss^
badly needs g*ls who can give !. ^'^rllugTrhc'./^r.r h"!'.: £J
"'^-Hcnce-thafs peaceful.
Hcclion^mp dgn^h wk womd *«» T, T" *?,H ^—member when you







drovc thc car ,nto ,hat "I* hole,
voters of the issues.
insurance, to be rotated with the and hc wouIdn. t hclp t it out
Telephone number of the Cam- ^yT^ri^^t^ ™W y0U agKed f° '0t him drfVe






Vietnam ,s 547-2570. It is located ZSS££££ Sft.ZZ ffl!* 1 meBn ^ ^
Slty to insure the continuonce of 1Tn
-
at docs not sem c,cnr
crew at Wellesley to me> Joe but T suppose you an
This year Is the crucial one. right He certainly wouId nevcrWhen he shells were first pur- rtsort to violence, onslaughts, or
chased they cost .$1800 apiece, but bloody battles to xt „n c ,
the price goes up $200-^00 n year. to reach an aBrecmcnt ...
The present price is $3000. bu .the «Not only tnat
,
but he wou ,d
maker will sell us one for $2700 If
thc order is placed before 1968. It
Itt 1130 Mass. Ave. near Widcner
library.
Arthur Gold,
assistant professor of English
Curfews
never burn his draft card."
"You know, dear, you'd think
from this news broadcast that
everyone at the demonstration Is
some sort of a thing not like you
To the editor:
We are disturbed at the Implica-
tion of thc News article on October ls co,v to see that If we. do not
19, "Overnight Can Return Early." raise the money now the price will
There is naturally no penalty for u so°n he beyond our iwssibillty.
___ _- - - Trn. r/1 Rlrl who ICRitimotely signs out for ..Weltejey College has many lux- ™W^W^m different\1/C| CCT T7V XT /Cj "vernlght and then, for one rca- urles that we students are prone -like there was something wrong
¥ » #» rm « * -M. ^Mm* T to come back to the College instead lege s income from tuition and gifts sounds as If that radio man In
of spending the night out. This is "»ke Is already going to specific Washington - would like It If a
her home, and she may always areas to mointaln those facilities. batUe brok t d ...
•
come back to It. pur o ly „ student con-
te uke that a batt|e
Our concern Is for those very few tributlons. We can raise our $2700 ..,v ncwsmen hflvp . ,,nk . ,_
students In the past who wanted « enough people will help. At its ^^71^ wha^^to eomc In at 3 or 4 a.m., could not °c t- 11 meeting Senate approved mean >•
legally sign out for those hours, AA's plan to solicit money from
'Xniean we all do."
and so signed out for an overnight students (a privilege normally ro-
und came, back early. This is clr- served to S.O. and Students' Aid
cumvcntlon of t^fSjlege Govern- alone)' because It was felt that "this $
ment regulations and Is just as>dis- ls a project which students at Wei-
honest as It can be. leslcy will feel sufficiently worthy
Here .indeed, is on area where to contribute to as best they can,
the honor system can operate and financially or by giving their time.'"
doe* — overwhelmingly. I urgo everyone to give to moln-
Eleanor M. Tenney, tain crew nt Wellesley, which so
Director of Residence very many'of us have enjdyed.
Connie Stowe, Sincerely,
Chairman of House Kay Evans '68
Presidents* Council AA president
Owned, operated, and pubtlihed weekly on Thursday, **Pt«mb*l throufh May in-
clusive except during Chrlitmaj and sprlrts vccaUon and during examination period!
by tne WeUealey College New>, oflicei in Qreen HaU. WeUnley College. WeUe«Jey.
Mi:.'. C2181. Telephone JJ3-OM5 and 234-OSJO. extension 770. Circulation 2500 to itu-
denla (Incuded in tuition) and to (acuity, plus 500 mbscrlpUon*. 600 office cople*:
Subicriptloni 54.75 per annum: Second claai poeUge paid at Bocton, Mao., undar the
act of Unch 5, 1807. Represented for National Advertising by National Advertising
Service Ir.c: The opinion* exprewted in this newspaper are not neoeasarlly those of
tha A/lmlruxUaUotv.
(«llar-lo-Cbltf Suun Sprau '«*
Aiseclste fdlior Wendy Moonan 'C8
reataras EilUr Jane Canter M
Manailng Cdllars Anne Martin M
Suun Foster '81
Tracy Thompson '68
Maws Bdllsr Wendy Wyse '88



















Soilness Manager Sussanne Cox '88
fire union Manager Rhea Kemble «9
AdTarllslog Mgri. Cheryl Hepburn '68
Candacs Morton '70
Fhalsgraphy Staff Jenny Cook '80
ANONYMOUS LETTER
!
NEWS ask* the "conceraed^
alamna'' whose letter we rr-g
celved this week to Identify her-|
self to as so that wo con pnb-P
61l*h her letter. NEWS aeceptsg
p. for pnbllcatlon only signed Iet-g
sters, although signer^ namcup
ijwlll be withheld on reqaeat, ['
October 26, 1967 WELLESLEY NEWS Page Three
Faculty Trio Displays Overall Brilliance,
Makes Debut With Beethoven, Schubert
by Suzanne < I. mi '68
Guest Reporter
Jewell Auditorium was deserved-
ly packed (or last Sunday even-
ing's concert of Haydn, Beethoven,
and Schubert Trios given by three
members of the faculty, Phyllis
Moss. Ayrton Pinto, and Alfred
Zighera. It was the first time the
three musicians had performed to-
gether, and the combination proved
very successful. The quality of the
ensemble was especially remark-
able considering that both Miss
Moss and Pinto arc currently en-
gaged in heavy concert schedules
which must have made coordina-
tion of the trio rehearsals a task.
Yet, typical of the musicians'
vitality was Miss Moss' comment
that the whole experience was
"great fun."
Despite the extremely demand-
ing program, Beethoven's "Arch-
duke" and Schubert's "Op. 98",
two of the most difficult pieces
in the repertory, the performance
was executed with an over-all
brilliance which was duly appre-
ciated by the audience. Miss Moss
o:o,
played with note-perfection and ex-
treme rhythmic energy. Her in-
tense involvement with the music
was sensitively communicated
with a pianistic touch defying the
harsh tone of the Jewett Stcinway.
Mr. Zighera. not content with the
confined role of the 'cello in
Haydn's "C Major Trio," displayed
something of what a cello can
really do in his skillful interpreta-
tion of the sensuous lines of the
Schubert "Andante."
On the whole, the ensemble was
excellent, though there were pro-
blems of balance, most notably at
the outset of the evening. The
strings had difficulty with intona-
tion at times, a problem which
docs not beset the piano. The
faster movements excelled the
slower, where one could have
hoped for a more profound ap-
proach, particularly in the Schu-
bert.
French Lecture
The French Department will!
]
present u lecture by Roland}
JBurthes, visiting professor atf
8 Johns Hopkins University, ont
*jMon., Oct. 30, at 7:45 p.m. In{
Pendleton Hall. Mr. BurlhesS
| will speak, In French on "Flnu-{jjbert et le travail du Htyle."
CORRECTION
The editors of NEWS regret
the misleading headline (ap-
pearing in last week's Issue) for
the Interview of faculty about
Bible 104.
J WF.LLESMIT JP *
* Would you believeT M.I.T. IsJ
J asking Wellesley to participate*
* in Its Junior Prom weekend on*
J November 3 and 4. Tickets arej
* being sold on the Wellesley*
* campus for the weekend. ThisJ






The Athletic Association spon-
sored dorm crew races on I^ikc
Waban Wed. afternoon. Oct. 18.
The Cnzenove-Shafer crew came
in first with a time of 1:47.5. Fol-
lowing closely were McAfce-Mun-
gcr-Freeman. nt 1:52.50. Tower
Cour' 'one nt 1:56.6. and Bales
nt ..2.
Originally, seven shells entered
the ompetltion, but time trials
held .• week in advance of the
event eliminated three crews:
Pome.-' \ Claflln-Sevcrnnce, and
Beebe-Stone. The best time for the
trials was 2:00.1.
Informal racing was held a week
later. Oct. 25. between Bcebe-
Stonc and Claflin-Sevcrnncc.
Fund Drive
The Athletic Association will be
sponsoring n drive, beginning on
Oct. 30, to collect funds for the
purchase of a new crew shell,
"The shell would be a spare lo
provide insurance, lo be rotated
with the others so brief mainten-
ance work could be performed dur-
ing the season on the other
shells," says Kay Evans. AA Presi-
dent.
The Athletic Association hockcv
game, held Tucs.. Ocl. 17. at Wel-
lesley. resulted in a Rudcliffe vic-
tory. The score was Rndcllffc 3,
Wellesley 0. On Wed.. Oct. 25.
Wheuton meets Wellesley here
for a hockey match The rcsitlls
will be published next week.
r Regatta Results *
Following arc the sailing re-*
suits from the NEWISA Rod-*.
JclllTc Regutta, held Sunday, Oct.*
22. *
$ I Rudcliffe 85 points*
t
2 "'T 67 points*
j 3 Wellesley 58 points*.
}4 Northeastern 51 points*
Nine schools were represent-*
*ed. This weekend, Oct. 28 and*
29, is the final fall regatta to*
ybe held at MIT. *
Non-Resident Mail
Non-resident students at Wel-
lesley should cheek P.O. Box
175 at the post olllre in Green
Hall regularly throughout Ihr
ycur for personal mull and Im-
portant College announcements.
*4 M
This year the Opera Co. of
Boston Is offering students re-
duced rates. For Information,
write the Opera Company of
Boston, 172 Newbury., St., Hus-











j, ,o vou liko IHi, if you wont lo enjoy Thonljgiving inNew York Gfy.firii check out The Woldorl j-
MINI-RATE SCHEDULE FOR STUDENTS
S 9.00 per perjon, 2 in o room
Jl 2.00 per person, 1 in o room
S23.00 lor 3 porsoni in o room




,O€0Mon on Po ' k Avenue botw <"»n «9ihond 50th. Thot moons you con sloy ol New York's lines) holol ol bor-
9
°'i? 'ill \°,? ,]
a
\' °, bund'° °" ,0,i ,oro ' When 11 c°™» lo oo.ing,
well. The Woldorf. fomed Osco, is o borgoin. too. And wouldn'iyou |usl know. s o Hillon. How's (hot /or o colloge Iry?
Juslcollorwrllo
301 Pole A.enw, Max fort, N. Y. I0OJJ T.I. |3I J) JJ5-JCCO
$5
for the nearness of you
You're tore of yourself when you have
Bldette. Here U • toft, safe cloth. pre-
moistened with toothing lotion, that
clcani and refreshes. ..swiftly banishes
odor and discomfort.
Use Bidetle for intimate cleanliness
•I work, at bedtime, during menstrua-
tion, while traveling, or whenever
weather stress or activity creaiea the
need for reassurance.
Ask for individually foil-wrapped,
disposable Bidetle in the new easy-to-
open fanfolded towelettea...al your
drupiore in one dozen and economy
packages. For lovely re-fillable Purse-
Pack with 3 Bidetle and literature.
•end 2S< with coupon.P _.__ -\
ruiBLU.,.1
1»mt£t Dru hWuu Con,
Dfi- t-*i7r.o. %n am
C> O. tU. Vo A. rt.T. 1M0I
I assists Ut la «t» Mstsai
I _




• yn. rss«lt Mrrifs for
W.lleUer Osllfa (Iris.WIUUUI BUblNIHB 8BBVICB
as cfeu<k airtsi
CE B-lttB




young men (dates) one night
$9.00; two nights $8.00 plus Us
CE 8-2274
(formerly used as a dormitory)
Exclusively Yours
sV for Antiquo Engagement Rings
ir for Custom Designing
ix ,or Piorcod Earrings

















of a 172-jet fleet and
the whole world of
TWA. She's waiting
to set you up for an
adventure—any place
in the U. S., Europe, Asia or Africa.
If you're shopping for facts and figures
or a 50/50 Club card, good for half fare
travel in the U.S., she's the girl to see. So
call Nancy at 235-9663. And start pack-
ing.
P.S. Attention College Bonds, Combos, Vocal Groups. Don't
forget the Notional Championships at tho 1968 Intercollegiate
Joix Festival sponsored by TWA. For Information write: UF,
Box 246, Miami Beach, Florida 33130.
Welcome [TINA,
to the world of
TransWorld Airlines*
...the all-jet airline
•Service mark owned Mcluiivtly by Truni World Airline*, inc.
Page Four
WELLESLEY NEWS October 26. 1967
Demonstration . . .
(Continued from Page 2)
sistance and was Intended to
serve as the burial of one and the
birth of the other.
Willie disapproving of this trend
toward active resistance In place
of the peaceful demonstration, one
might contend that this change is
the Inevitable fate of the peace-
ful protest and has been provoked
by three forces: the unfair publi-
city both before and after the
event which peaceful demonstra-
tions have repeatedly received;
the fact that this publicity has
caused the movements to be
counteracted by a disproportionate
force of police and security men;
and the fact that the movements
have received no official recogni-
tion except for this increase In
security.
It Is then the reaction, not the
initial action, Hint has Instigated
the Inevitable movement from
peaceful demonstration to active
resistance.
Washington serves as nn cxnm-
ple. If Saturday's protesters had
not arrived doubting their effee- Board . . .
tlveness, had not be greeted by
10,000 troops composed of military
police, national guardsmen, and
had not seen this confrontation
treated as a war by the press;
the peacefulness which set the
tone of the day would have pre-
vailed. The assault on the Penta-
gon would have been a purely sym-
bolic one. Having only one force
—not two opposing ones—there






MTA BOSTON - LOGAN
Yet, it is unreasonable to expect
officials to leave the Pentagon un-
guarded before a force of at least
35.000 protesters, even if they all
anticipated a purely metaphorical
attack. It would be blindly disre-
garding the small percentage of
militants who have consistently
appeared at the demonstrations of
the past. It Is obligatory to ensure
some sort of security. To do this,
n body which Is nut by nature a
peaceful one must colifron) the
body of dissenters. It Is I Ills con-
frontation, not the demonstration
itself, that establishes the war-
like, or at the very least team-like,
opposition that occurs and pro-
vokes violence.
One concludes thai this rannol
lie avoided; tlinl socially must be
ensured, thereby onuslng Irlctlnn
with the ilciiiiinsli at Ion; anil Hint
as a result the peaceful ilcmnnsl ra-
tion means of protest inn only
end in active resistance.
(Continued from page 1)
formulated the following revision
of Article I. section 2. for submis-
sion to the full Board of Trustees
at Its October 20 meeting:
"Design. The College was found-
ed for the glory of God and the
service of the Lord Jesus Christ
by the education and culture of
women. It Is required thnt the
trustees shall be In manifest sym-
pathy with the established purpose
of the College and that members
of the faculty shall he selected
with n view to maintaining the
highest Ideals of education."
On October 20. the Board of
Trustees unanimously adopted the
revision of the Bylaws.
We hope thai the revision of
Article I, section 2. and the dec-
laration of policy answer the con-
cerns expressed in the May letter
Again, we thank you for communi-
























Essential course in piano magic.
'Philippe Entremont in charge, offtakes it happen
every timefBrilliant command ofromanticpiano
repertoire. The inslrumentfully explored
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In • rh-ck mid! paymnlv lo "Wrllr<let
Collrjr Thealre".
Community Playhouse
Wellesley Hills CEdar G-0047
Wellesley HUN CE 5-0017
Evenings at 7:45
Sun. Cont. Beginning at 4:30
NOW! EndN TUBS., Oct. 31
Jack 1-onniion & Elaine May
In
" I. I) V "
i,Km LYNN KI.DGKAVE In
"GEOIIGY GIRL"
NEXT I II DAYS beginning
WHI)., Nov. 1
Winner of Six Academy Awards







Wellesley Sq. CE 5-3603
Across from the
South Shore Nat'l Bank







it* firm motsnucrisiE BTCTaL
roc«xi rubier riA*r v,' « I".
Send ehetk or money order Bt
ture to Include your Zip Cod*. No
poalaie or handling charge*. Add
• ilea Hi.
rem* iklaaaert. Satlifactian Coarafitaad
THI MOPP CO.




Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So .why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500-
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PIT7SFIEID. MASSACHUSETTS
HATHAWAY HOUSE BOOKSHOP
Requests The Pleasure Of
Your Company




"The Premature Death Of
Protestantism An Inviation
To A Future"
On Monday, October The Thirtieth
From 3:30 to 5:30 o9clock
